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Ciiurchill Goes Boating on the Rhine Critic of OPA Explains How
He Would Run Organization

goes to the butcher shop for meat, ,
she finds the shelves are bare.

From the far corner of the
room came the feminine "

The cops looked the lady's way,
but they didn't toss her out.' Wil-so- n

smiled and about all I know

VFW Here Names

Officers, Envoys
Members of Pondosa Pino post

VJr. mw! at ' "r sews" '

Point Change Due

Sunday, Says OPA

Washington, March 29 ill1" The
office of price administration to-

day raised point values of pork,

said,
Mr Wilson, ti'll us lust what

., ..,..i,i ,i iav ir vnu were, for certain is this: the meat short-

By Frederick C. Othman
(United Prefie Stafr Correspondent)

Washington, March 29 U'i

Thomas E. Wilson, a handsome,
white-haire- gentleman with a
twinkle in his eye and a pearl in
his tie, identified himself as a

Am i age has been caused by a lack of
placed in charge of the OPA. meat. Like the cigaretWilson hought his vec caic--

Remembor when conBrcss wastn.
fully. He fingered the pearl in the

ves"Eat'ng that
cravat. He looked at his fist-ful- l

Mr. nl.incerl at the

ino. imj, veterans ot Foreign
Wars, at a meeting held last night
in the courthouse, elected officers
for the ensuing year, and also
named delegates to two forthcom-
ing state and district conventions.

lard, margarine, canned peas, and
canned asparagus for April. The
changes are effective next Sun

manufacturer of acids, boxing
beside him. Then I IIIassistants sitting Q jl

heannounced: bend OdllOr III,
day.

The OPA left unchanged pres-
ent ration values of beef, veal, I believe I would have to go to
lamb, butter, and other red stamp Taken o Hospital

111 of arthritis since he arrived
church first and pray for help."

He wasn't making a wisecrack.loods. But trice Administrator
Chester Bowles hinted that all He meant it. The OPA representa

l hey also took into the organiza-
tion 11 new members. Officers
elected follow:

Commander Earl Birchard, sen-
ior Patrick Gib-
son, junior Erm-a- l

Tiller, quartermaster Francis
G. Gates, chaplain Roy Ander-
son, surgeon Buckley Morgan,
trustee Cecil Rhoades and judge
advocate George H. Brewster.

home on leave Saturday, Dick My--

gloves, medicines, cheese, gelatin,
and tennis rackets.

And a good thing, too. The
chairman of the.. board of Wilson
and Co., one of the largest meat
packers in the world, said his
company was losing money on
every beefsteak it produced.

"We are trying to keep our
heads above water," he told the
senate food investigating commit-
tee, "but it's getting close to our

meat points probably would be tives, who had been squirming on
raised sharply in May and June.

Noting the recent 12 per cent their cane bottom chairs ail morn-ins-

relaxed momentarily.cut in civilian meat supplies for Wilson said they'd been running
the OPA since the war began andthe second quarter of 1945,

Bowles said the" decrease would that if they hadn't learned what

rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L:
Myrick, 25 Louisiana, was taken
to the St. Charles hospital, list
night, where he is reported, tfcis
morning as somewhat improved.

Dick entered the navy on Janu-
ary 18, for radio technician train-
ing, and recently completed his
boot training at San Diego.

Delegates Chosenbe felt "very little" during April
Seasonal Decline Due

was wrong with the meat business
bv now. they were hopeless. Hebreathing apparatus now.

Another two years of OPA reg-
ulations now in force, he said, said he thought they did know and

Delegates, who were named to
attend the department convention
in Salem June 27, 28, 29 and 30,
and the district meeting in Hood

and there won't be any Wilson that they should be able te figure
out the remedy. He said he'd be

"Later in the quarter in May
and June there is normally a
sharper seasonal decline in the
production of meal and the de-

crease will be felt to a greater

and Co.
"We can't keep on running ourKiver on April 28, are:

William Falrman, Wayne Entri- - Buy National War Bonds Now!business," he, told the senators.
"We just can't. It isn't fair. It isn't
American.

extent at that time man in April,"
Bowles said. Decreased supplies
are customarily accompanied by
higher ration values.

Bowles said that while there

The hearing room was jammed
with meat packers, live stock

durned if he'd do their thinking
for them. Only he didn't say, durn.
He denounced the OPA's opera-
tions in courtly language and
raised his voice at nobody. I have
been attending the meat hearings
since they opened and I can re-

port that this is unusual.
I have listened so far to a cou-

ple of dozen experts on the sub-

ject of meat, lack of. I have looked

growers, newspaper reporters andPrime Minister Winston Churchill smiles his satisfaction aboard the invasion craft which carried senators, all feeling confused overwill be less meat duting the rest
of the year "we still hswe enough him across the Rhine tor a visit to U. S. 9th army bridgehead. In the craft with Churchill are: Left

to right, Maj. Gen. John Anderson, commanding general 14th army corps; Lt. Gen. William H. Simp

ken, Ermal Tiller, Edward Barr,
Louis H. Helphrey, Patrick Gib-
son, Robert Bluff, Roy Altizer,
Roy Anderson, Irving Harden-dorff- ,

Henry Aulman, Ray Brown,
William Gibson, Kenneth Bennett,
William Sanders and Frank Filey.

Those who were admitted to the
post are:

Raymond Earl Birchard, John
E. Galvin, William O. Galvin,
Philip H. Grady, Boyd E. Drake,
Roy Anderson, Benjamin C.
Garske, Tom Dewhart, Robert M.

to meet all essential needs.
Other changes for tie next ra son, commanding the 9th army and Field Marshall Sir Bernard Montgomery. Talking with Churchill

the many conflicting statements
about the. meat shortage. One
woman brought her three-year-ol-

son to see the show. Two uni-
formed cops stood at the door.

is Maj. Gen. Leland S. Hobbs, whose 30th division troops were first over the Rhine. U. S. Signal Corpstion period beginning .next Sun

from loss of

Olrlsl Womenl It you lone bo much dur-
ing monthly periods that you teel weak,
"dragged out" this may be due to low
blood Iron. So try Lydla E. Plnkham'a
tablets one of the best home ways to
help build up red blood In such cases.
Plnkham's Tablets are one of the great-est blood-Iro- tonics you can buy.Follow label directions.

at their colored charts and I have
heard them contradict each other
and I think maybe I agree with

day and extending through April
The Senators peppered Wilson

the echo of benator Kenneth b.with questions about the black
were reduction of pom is on to-

mato Juice, canned sweet cherries,
canned plums, and canned prunes. Melville Sexton, in Movies, market (which he said was tre Wherry of Nebraska.

The senator said he d listened toBluff, William E. Hall and John
G. Yeager.

etc. ' In a town a little ways back,
I think I had the mayor's hat,
and boy it was a beaut. It was a
stovepipe made of black silk with
a white silk lining and folded on
the top." ,

Somewhere along the line, a

mendous) and OPA regulations
(which he called amazing).

Finally Senator John H. Bank-hea- d

of Alabama harumphed and
Wears Hat of German Mayor the oratory, too, and that no mat-

ter what anybody said, the fact
remains that when a housewife lydia E. PinMiam's TAOICTSPicfure of Bend

Soldier Is Used Mr. and Mrs. Ted D. Sexton Man Shortagevllle started his letter by mention
ing that the Yanks had experienc-went to the movies last night, and cameraman obviously caught upi
had escaped across the Rhine, then r " T - 1TZMrs. J. M. Dallas of Bend s"w their son, Pfc. Melville

through the March issue ton, Bend high school graduate
of Colliers and stared in amaze-- 1 with the class of 1941, walking
ment at a familiar face in the down a German street, wearing

Mlv!,"?.addedJ here lh'e were sl Ooen to Womenare not on the in trm hats, three In derhle. nnrarl-- l
armv-release- DhotocraDhs from the black silk, "stovepipe" hat bad side, however. For instance, down a battle shattered street Cleveland UPi The nation's
Germany section. P' the mayor or the town, The Dicture was shown last chemistry laboratories will be a

For attending services in St,
Hubert's church at Roetgen was

And, strangely enough, Mr. and
Mrs. Sexton heard directly from
Melville all about his experiences
In the German town about the

laKe our sunuunuings. x am
writing on a beautiful big table,
and across from me is a gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, also writ-
ing. He is wearing a silk stove-
pipe top hat. As for myself, --I

tier son, Jack Dallas, who Is serv
night in Redmond, and Mr. and woman's workshop for the next
Mrs. Sexton drove there to see it. Ilve vears- - according to Dr. Mar-Th-

section of the film showing ion Cleaveland, assistant chemis-th- e

boys Is to be given to thej try professor at Western Reserve
Bend couple. university here.

Sexton is Dr Cleaveland emphasized thata Bend high school ..

ing with an engineers combat
battalion. same time the picture they saw

last night reached Central Ore
$150 FINE. IMPOSED gon. The Pathe picture, "Four

am wearing a beautiful black
derby! Nothing but the best. . . .

Someone has walked off with j2j!j tractive thn ever. jJgJJinstructor ,ne mpn wn" normally wouia De
A fine of $150, court costs and in training for chemistry careersG. I.'s Clown In a German Town,"

most of the furniture. The win-was first shown at the Capitol
theater in Bend, but Mr. and Mrs. dows are out. naturally, and there FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY
Sexton missed the show. From are shrapnel holes in the roof,
friends they heard that one of the but we have telephoned for the

. NAZIS LIQUIDATED
London, March 29 ill') Marshal

Stalin tonight announced in an
order of the day that the red army
has completed the liquidation of
the Germans encircled southwest
of Koenigsberg. killine more than

three months in jail comprised the
penalty levied yesterday against
Roy Ward, charged with assault
und battery, by Circuit Judge
Ralph S.. Hamilton. Ward plead-
ed guilty to an assault and bat-

tery charge lodged against him
February s by Claude H. Brant.
Both men are residents of Red-- J

mond.

young soldiers in the picture look-
ed like Melville, and these friends
described the black silk hat.

repairman. . . .You are apt to
see a G. I. running around in any-
thing, because when we move
into a town we naturally have
the run of it, and can help our

Coffee
Gold Shield

Keg. or Silex

Then Mr. and Mrs. Sexton read P Crackers

Sunshine

Krispys

a letter they had received from
Melville dated on March 6. Mel- -

80,000 and capturing 50,000 since
March 13.selves to the police department,

F,our
Swans Down
23 Lb. BagEWp'Tfi

$1.09

are now in the armed forces and
it will be five years before enough
men can be trained to replace wo-

men who have stepped into their
places since the war started.

The field of patent research is
the widest now open to women
chemistry majors, Dr. Cleaveland
said and she urged women stu-
dents to consider this type of
work seriously because this field
is apt to remain open to women
for a longer period of time. ,....

Five of the 29 girls who were
graduated this past term from
Flora Mather college, Western
Reserves's undergraduate school
for women, were chemistry ma-

jors. The college has five times
as many chemistry majors now
than it did in 1943-44- .

Dr. Cleaveland said that fields
of Interest for women chemists
include studies in fermentation
such as those which produced pen-
icillin, bacteriology, synthetics
and chemurgy.

1 lb. pkg. 33c2 lb. carton 31c

PurexmmMother, our teacher SHES RIGHT? ANE . . .

thtts wHycE
CLOROX REGULARLY i qal. 25c llSlsays home Sanitation

IS (IMPORTANT TO
IAI My CLEANING f

Spinach .can 22c
Walla Walla, 2'i's

Green Beans ......... .2 cans 25c
Otterhrouk, No. 1 Cans

V--8 Juice No. 5 can 35c
Mussels .can 25c

Hamburger Relish jar 19c

Toilet Paper .3 rolls 25c
Paisley

Oxydol Ige. pkg. 23c

HEALTH PROTECTION? Reunited

1 fills
LOCAL

Ranch Eggs
Grade A Large

doz. 35c
'

Luncheon Meat
TRY-I-

can 35c

Duz Ige. pkg. 23c f

Camay Soap 3 bars 19c

ICE CREAM ..quart 39c
Mi'ilol.and

X31 TOMATO SOUP Heinz 2 cans 23c

Salad Dressing whip pint jar 25c

MODERN scientific housekeeping methods go beyond
sanitation. In millions of homes

ordinary cleansing for greater
Clorox cleansing provides an added protection aga.Mt.fr

commonly found in home "danger zones.
fectious germs
The regular use of Clorox, always an important san.tary mea-sur- e,

important today due to the grow.ng short-

age

is even more

of civilian doctors and nurses. Clorox provide, the type
health authorities. It .s not

of disinfection recommended by
it deodorizes, removes stains,too.

only an efficient germicide,

Shredded WheatBathrooms! Germs can easily thrive in bath-

rooms. That's why it's such a good Idea lo

make bathrooms sanitary by using Clorox in

routine cleansing of washbasins, bathtubs,
toilet bowlsi tile, enamel, linoleum and wood

surfaces. Simply follow directions on label.

N.B.C, f8spkg. 11c
Ten thousand miles can't sep-rira- tc

a man .'mm his best
fiicnd so Sf.t. Edgar C. d,

of Huntington, Pa., end
clog lie

acquired in Abadnn, Persia, six
months ago. lire reunited. Go-'a- rd

vas returned tj Bowman
'lcld, ily., on a rotation plan,
mmiqrati'in clicinls frowned on
us r"03 Inllowing. Appeal 11
us congressman, unidentified,
esultod in 'Rlackie" taking a
0.000-mi- le ride en n Liberty
'lin. Here they are reunited.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
APPLES ..box $2.59

Yellow Newtown

JUICE ORANGES 2 doz. 55c
LARGE SIZE ORANGES doz. 69c

Fancy Sunkist

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 25c
Large Arizona

GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 29c
Extra Large Texas Pinks

CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
ARTICHOKES 2 for 29c
CALAVOS each 25c

Everything on the Market in . . .

Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY

Diced Beets
II-- No. 2 Cans

2 cans 25c

Beets
IHindep, Sliced

2 cans 19c

Id
bleaches white cottons ond linens

laundry I Clorox gently
(brightens fast colors), removes stains,

snowy-whil- e

scorch, mildew... makes laundry fresh, salary.
Clorox

also reduces the need for long vigorous rubbing; i helps

prolong the life of cottons and linens.
6

TttooMadJ ot mto and womea
found that d

Stuart Tablata Ddnt quicz
happy relief to rrsymptoms of acid indigestion,
aassineas. and upset stomWjenitsCOROX'CieAiisygencay Cleant

ach. Tute delicious, easy to
take no mtxlm. no bottle. Try

0"1 C
Cap M

them Saa a tood ni,ht'a sleep
and wake op la the morning feeling

like a $1,000,000. Get gennlna
Stuart Tablets at your druggist
only 25c, 60s, or SI. 20 under mak-

er's posillTS money-bac- k guarantee.

J?. 4 "r phone 82 I
--J grocery! J 917 Wall


